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Come Friday and Save on Floor Coverings Umbrella ContributionsTwo Popular Picture Books 
For Children Merit and Womerit High-Grade lftrtbfefiat - 

With extra fine tilk-mixed coven; show * fine range 
of new and up-to-date handles, in boro, pearl and 
natural wood. A collection of small left-em'Jffis 
from stock sold for $3.50 to $6.00. Friday bar
gain ...

a Clearance of Brussels Carpet in lengths long enough to do one and two rooms; 
Flower Fables—A beautifully illustrated and some are best 5-frame quality ; include sel f-blue, . rose chintz, <df-green. blue 

deçorated book in handsome doth binding. Regularly ch cîz, biscuit ground with floral spray, etc; Some have borders to match. Reg-
$1,00. Friday bargain ....................................... .35 darly 90c to $1*25. Friday bargain, per yard...............   .59

'‘Camping in the Forest”—Bound in cloth, and Seamiest Axminster and Seamed W ilton ■ Square*—Both English and da- . 
• real treat for the children ; fine illustrations and good mestic makes; two of the most useful sizes. Have all been picked from regular 
oint Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain.... .... ,50 stock, and include only 1910 designs. Y ou may select from gfeen chintz, self- 

—Dress Goods Section—Main Floor. blue for bedroom, small Persian for dining-room or library and self-rose with 
Fountain Pen—A big bargain in a great "big pen. chintz border for parlor or bedroom; sizes9 bylO feet 6 inches and 9 by 12

Highest grade in every respect and in every detail of f<*t- Regularly $26.50 and $30.00. Friday bargain............. ... . . 19.79
ewtrudion; 14k gold point, iridium tipped; black Best QuatityPrinted ^h°nIy1 eLirt^
vulcanite FbJ;25 goo^1’c,r^ut design and colorings*? T he variety of design* is large, floral, mat-

Inh Imps-An amusing picture book for the ^g. parquetry. H~k and tile are of them; all from reguLr stock; no oW
yJgfolU Regularly 50c Friday bargain 25 “ Ae lot ReguIar,y 50c 60c* Fnday bergam’ ^are y‘rd" -39

/nk Stand—Many fancy styles in figures, dog:,
*.• Regularly 15c Friday bargain ...... JO

Calendar—“Good Companion" series; 3 sheets 
tied with silk ribbon, _ each widi a picture in colors; 
centre and dainty bordered decorations. Regularly 
J5c Friday bargain ... .

Box of Christinas cards of the most beautifully 
assorted designs; highest workmanship and most ar
tistic désigne throughout. Regularly 50c. Friday 
bargain ... . * ... ............... ,35

—Third Floor.

. Clearing in Vocal Sheet 
Music

Imparled Heavy Tapestry Carpet—27 inches wide; warranted to give good 
satisfaction ; is a mixed lot of discontinued patterns; in a strong range of designs. 
Regularly 55c to 75c Friday bargain, per yard ... ... ... ,'*

A suitable Christmas gift—A good* special in'Axminster rugs, 27x54 inches; 
are a new lot we bought from the maker at a low price,'that will be shown for 
the first time - Friday. A,good hearth rug that will wear well and gjve excellent 
satisfaction. The colorings are self-greens, red oriental, self-red and floral de
sign*. in good shades. A very useful size, 27x54.inches. Friday bargain 2.59

Heavy Tapestry Squares—All takes from regular stock; include only 1910 
designs. A very useful rug for bedrooms, fitting-rooms, dining-rooms and dens ; 
you may choose from oriental, floral, chintz and conventional designs; in shades 
of red, green, fawn and brown; size 4x4 yard*. Regularly $11.50 and $12.00.
Fnday bargain - '*"s*-*A ■ ■ jgj < . • -j- " - --
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—«Ma» Floor—Yonge Street.fa.

different 
kink of the 
1 delicicusness ' 

ghtfui chocolates— ' 
as they are choice. 
but dealer does not 

we will send you

Popular Dress and Suiting 
Materials a*

Panamas, fancy serges, tweeds, worsteds andefce- 
viots. etc ; in colors of brown, green, navy. grey.ièd. 
black,. etc Correct weights for women's, misses' or 
boys’ wear. Regularly 50c 65c. 75c. Friday hfif- 
gain .

I

9.39
• ,

—Third Floor. .33 \
Beaverdoths. broadcloths and'coatings; spleffid 

qualities; 50 to 54 inches widé<-in suitable weight» 
for coats, suits and skirts; good shades represented; 
a1 general clean-up of broken lines. Friday 
yard .. ..

Cream Beardoths — In rich. hand«otw ctirh 
close'and durable for babies’ coats, carriage-mgs and 
evening cloaks; 50 inches wide. Worm: much more 
than this Friday bargain price per yard ‘.f'' 

—Main Floor—Yonge StreeV

Suit Case, $3.75 *

LIMITED. r

Women’s Suits at Bargain 
Prices

Wall Papers, Moulding : 
and Polishes

Attractive Hosiery at 
Friday Rates

9

- t .
i

•'V/0
Unch Imitation Oak PloteJUU. a tigHy polish- A/m’s Plain-Colored and Cashmere HosierV—

ed p.ate rad and picture moulding combined. Regu- Made from extra fine yarns; in new and up-to-date
larly 9c per foot Fnday bargain  ................ .Ç shade, ; include all sizes. being the ends of 35c and

.V/yinch White Enamel Room Moulding. Regu- 50c lines; 
larly IVlt- Friday bargain ...

Canadian Glimmer Wall Papa, aide wall and 9- 
mch border only, floral patterns on light grounds.
Regularly 6c and 7c angle roll. Friday bargain .3

The biggest offer of the Season—1500 Women’s 
Winter Suits—In 20 styles; averaging 75 suits to 
one style; offer a smashing reduced price for Fri
day; at 8 o'clock sharp. They will only last a few

perity .... .23. ;..

no one complete line in one color^bowever. 
Friday bargain.................................... . ,25

» of peace prepare fer 
it Is true of nations 

equal force to indl-. 
ho should "lit times of 
prepare for the inevlt- 
day." In no manner- 
accomplished with so 
'action and certainty 
r> the individual as by 
count with this com- 
arn to iave and your 
ire and prosperity are 
art to-day.

hours. . .... ,|
50 suite of vicuna; Hack and navy; neatly braid

ed coat; stylish skirt Friday bargain, each 4.50 
65 suits of fine- prunella suitings; smart, plain 

coat with panel front and hobble banded skirt; Hack 
and colors. Friday bargain ... ..-. ..... 6.95 

300 suits in four different style»; in plain serges, 
wide-wale cheviots, striped Venetians and wide-wale 
bondes; coats sük serge lined; plainly tailored styles, 
and velvet trimmed. Regularly $15.00 to $17.50...

. 10,00
230 suite in plain broadcloths; silk serge lined 

coat; velvet collars; skirt in panel and pleat design. 
Regularly $25.00. Friday bargain ....

380 suite, in three distinct styles; in 
boncle cheviots, chocked tweeds and panama cloths; 
Hack and all colors; coats silk lined, have plein and 
military collars; black tweed effects and all wanted 
colors. Regularly $18.50 and $19.50. Friday
bargain ... ... .............................................. 15.00

400 suite, in seven different styles; including 
broadc'oths; stripe tweeds, fine and wide-wale serges; 
coats silk and satin lined, plain and velvet trimmed 
collars; single and double military styles and plain 
mannish effects. Regularly $20.00 to $32.50. Fn- 

..... ... ,17.5°
—Second Floor—James Street.

V
Boys’ Ribbed Worsted and Wool Hose—Of 

stout English yarns; have double sole; heel and toe. 
WjM ■■■P I and seamless finish; odds and ends of 35c and 50c

9-inch Borda, yard. \/zc and 2c. Friday bar, lines. Friday bargain, pair ..
gah’J*rd ; *i> " Women's Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere

CtU and Chômer Papers, lor halls. dinmf-rooms. Hose—In good winter weights ; with double sole,
sitting-room, and parlors. Regularly 10c and I2’/2c heel and toe; all size» » the lot but not all sizes in
an&ttM- Fnday bargain ..... ...... • ■ ,6 every line; are broken lota from 25c and 35c lines.

IS-tnch Frieze. Regularly 4c and 5c yard. Fn- Friday bargain, per pair...................................... .. J g
day bargain ......................... ...................................... .Zyg '

Smooth Leather Suit Casa—Made up on a strong 
steel frame; two brass combination locks and balte: 
fancy linen-lined, with inrde pocket aod strain; 
two outride leather straps %-inch wide all reuitii 
sizes 24 and 26 ... ,,, ... ... ... «.. 3,75

Palms and Ferns

j
.22$

A generous assortment of waltz songs, coon songs, 
earth-songs, sentimental songs, operatic songs, high- 
«la* ballads and standard vocal solos. All fresh 
and clean from our 15c to -38c values. Friday bar-
grin. • • .......... . i conies for .5

We cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
—Third Floor.

Savings in the Glove 
Section

Men’s Wool-Lined Suede Cloves—With 1 clasp, 
half pique-eewn seams. Bolton thumb and imperial 
ponts; well lined; in sizes 7 to 9. Regularly 75c. 
Friday bargain, per pair..............

Women's Real French Kid Cloves—With 2- 
d«ne fasteners, pique-sewn seams, gusset lingers and 
Paris points; in tan. brown, myrtle and mode. Regu
larly $1.00. Friday bargain, per pair .... ,59

f—Main Floor—Yonge Street

EXT. INTEREST

low PERMANENT
COMPANY

STREET V.'EST

Friday bargain >
Men’s Sweater Coats, 

Each 95c
—Third Floor. Ketttia Palms—For holiday decorating; ms 

are good, heahhy plants, » 7-inch pots; extra good 
value. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain.. ,98

Palms of same kind with fewer leaves arid OK 
as tall Regularly 40c. Friday bargain .

Fern Palms; in 6-inch flat pots; for table centrer 
in asparagus and maidenhair. Regularly 40c. Fri
day bargain ...

f

JSS8 W.Rubber Pads Half Price«

CKS About 100 only Men’s Sweater Coate; with and 
without pockets ; mostly plain white, although there 
are a few navy blues and greys. Sifts are mostly 
small, although there is a complete range in the loti 
Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75. Friday bar
gain, each

Pads made to fasten over shoe to prevent horse 
from slipping. They are in four rizes and can be pot 
on and taken off the ordinary shoe, thus preventing 
the home from slipping when the reads are slippety, 
and can be taken off when not wanted. Friday bar-

1E BRICK COMPANY 
uacturers of 
ade Red 
essed Bricks |
Dlors, and miie ai 
Also Field Til a. 
nests.
arks - Mimic o.
Park 23 >6.
S—Park 2537

r - .35
—Fifth Floor. ?1.00 .... .95

—Main Floor—Queen Street
gam-••• .50 » » * 000 0 0 0 • .#'• o # O •*> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

—Basement.

. Santa Claus will be In • 
Toyland from 9,30 to 11 

FRIDAY MORNING*T. EATO N C<*■

day bargain . m \

EDDYS MATCHES
It yraddneaees, <r number and time, ae 

toe mayor Is due to return to the city 
hall at 9.30 p.m. to "hokJ a reception 
in the council chambor.

The plan of a banquet was vlacrouely 
oppoaeti by Controller Foster on the 
ground that "the select Yow would be 
entertained at the expense of the great 
masses, who deserved tlte credit for 
the carrying thru <f cheap power."
He also objected to the Massey Hall 
demonstration, holding that It would 
be unfair to limit enjoyment of the 
oratory to those fortunate enough to 
cot Inside the ball. .U-L Ch4efnoU:i 
supported him, 'out tit* mayor. Ccn- 

i rroMe- ChwrfOi. Aid. drabam aod Dun» 
vote»l for the meeting. v;

Tuesoay, Dec. 2", a day earlier than 2 1 aj^'% nucleus navy tvac under tire behind an officer of a department,
-------  'r-'- — 66 pIV>p5eed by W" R °* tlle tills afternoon in the hotuo of com- who had uodertafcen to crtttalse the

mens. F. D. Monk (Jacq-tes Cartier),
f0r .rom&am ,*na It. would‘be IrtrtemWe, W fili

the men engaged by the naval dopait- was to neemoe a practice. In matsen,
ment, asked tins marine mm.tier If it of this kind the minister was the de-
wau correct that itte Itxa^ov.- fender of Ms own officer and officer»,
teen discardt-d by tile admiralty befvrv and an ocTtoer éhoutd act uewtortakc 
It was purchased by Canada. Hon. . to defend himself.
Mr. Brodeur eai-J it had iiok.

Mr. Monk pointed out triait '.it had 1 he was not prepnred to twv that Corn- 
got his infoimatioh from the naval mander Rop»r was Jietlfled.he thougirt 
aa-n-uaJ of 1907. . which stated that tho that he might bo or •cored. Mr. Foster 
Rahybow, amorng/.-t others, had been, was qvtte r'rfnt When he. said. that 
struck off tne Ltot. and. Mr. Btodeur the mirl-i'er a.’one v-ae rrrocm-INo. 
retorted that live naval annual was Tf- s— êf , f-f# that
not an official pul^caiti'tn. and de- he had beep improperly attacked, iris 
Glared that the 'Rolttow was still oai Orly r "fourre ■**, to go, to the mi nie- 
the admiraMy list as an auxiliary.

Mr. Monk then drew a.tc'i.Vcn to
public utterances qude' By Command- V __
or Roper to ccuuvsoticn with Oe navy, the Incident, sud the motxm cornea.

beep attacked,. and bad tile right te 
answer.

E\m THE PR06RAM 
FOR POWER CELEBRATION

COT AFTER NAVY OFFICER 
WHO CRITDZED CRITICS

*Borden Felt insulted.
Mr. Boraeri said be bed bean preedit 

at the Ottawa damer and heard him- 
e-Af d<-zcr:bed as otte of a faction. 
Contempt had been poured upon him. 
The onty th«ng, however, be led to 
say, <waa that Commander Roper had 
gcr* out of Me way te crltictee ques
tions of policy, isptm which he isad 
no right to speak.

IfocL George B. Feeler was surprised 
at the attitude taken by the rainta- 
ttr. The rule which eppbed to the 
civil service, he «aid, a$>püed gener
ally, but Mr. Brodeur had broken new 
ground. He had undertakes to stand

1
EVATOR BURNED. |

RIXES, Dec *7,-tbe
grain elevator at Port 
destroyed by Are tarte- 
There was no graltTK

m \
la

Special Committee Advances It a 
Day, and Decides on a Flow of 

Oratory at Massey Hall.

Mr. Monk Called Attention of Par
liament to Public Utterances of 

Commander Roper.
I L-t

fr
le has no means of ngn^æ 

St- Catharines brigade . 
g except p.e.ent the dr#,» 
t farther. The steamer 
e. thriving water from $ 
he flris, however, soon 
ell's poai shed, and It i 
ogether with several .. 
sed' by the G .and Trunk, 
te Grand Trunk station 
f? -esid^- -aught Ire, 
were pat out.
.y g.a-.u x. unk wilt be

! L
e4/g,* *H

<-/
Tv.e date of the celebration of tiso 

edvent of hydro-edectric tower will be
yx,%OTTAWA. Dec. 7.-(Spodal)—Oan-

K Q*prev-ioualy agreed upon. The change, 
was made ncctewary by the decitke, 
of tire toec^ti committee yesterday at- 
tern.x>n ' o engage Massey Hall for a 
pub*: meeting, the hall being already 
engaged for the night of Dec. 2*.

A rather amusing situation iiaa de
veloped as a reeim of the reception 
committee on Tuesday ha ving under- ; 
token to approve general pians for j 
the col'Sbration, alt,to tirât committee i 
was only intended to arrange details 
of the banquet to visitors. It reject- | 
ei t'.oe pian of- & Maeecy Hall moot- ; 
tog, hut Controller diurch'e rpeohd 
committee •yesterday docidod that this 
should be a feature of the demonstra
tion.

Tne program ae now approved cor.- 
templatee enve-tatoing visitor*! at a ;,, 
luncheon to '.vb held at 6 p.m. At 7 .
p.m. the doors of the city hqll will be ; .^nvarters

Lamb, forequarters

mdoreed.eloc tries! -*• "
Meat Prie#» G» Up.

Of IMACKENZIEIn the <xet of living during the pa*t 
year ro far as the ihipbrtir.t Item of 
n-eat U ooneerac-d. wqs contained in 
the tenders for the meat contract of 
the 180*0.(1 or, Hoepibai, opened by trie 
local board of health yet onto y. Chas. 
Meech, who got the coi.t~z.cX last year. 
Is again enrceewfiiL Thle ts how the 

.contract prices compared ;

s rt]

'âwmwàri a Dismantled.
7.—(Special.) —

j Sir Wilfrid Laurier said thtit. wrifie

M8ÜDec.
Ulcers and men of tb*
Ighf for England. Thâjr J

Ti « p/fe
l$ffr9. - 1910. 
Sc 10ctheir rervice, and

dlsmantied. It Is I ___
be oîfercJ for sale 

is Canada Is taking over

Rib* of beef
Sirloin .............

i Rctipd steak 
I Sirloin Bteek
|Prrk ........... .
■ Bacon ..........

7
12'-41C At-»eRTA au ^\*

%

TO
COtüM8(A12ta. TOurveys.

12*4
15

10 V-.12 Mr. Mopk raid It was evident that
'TY-f'B c-mtAH12 x-°*r7/Fired— 

o Tired?
r ' r- w 164

■
It or Roper to oonnooticn v!Ch Ci» naa-y, ,

fc j who, .us said, had bc-yri guilty of con- i
It !el-tott-M..- ludiscretlan. Ou hi? arrival I FRENCH LOST HEAVILY
V>u, i In Quebec. Corntnar.-lcr hai !
12% i been Interviewed by Ux Preset-, and :

6 bad gh en ills views regarding the,
10 10 naval -question. Later, to Ottawa, he

had amended a dJnnrc, acid had ex-
pretwed his opinions freely regarding PARIS. Dec. 7.—Official advices con-

sraPÂaïjræKijps *» ^ *»*: »»|word ‘"rU’ptrt" as applied to tïns nan-y, i Licut JoI,y and two under officers wer2 !
'xhJch ho bettered had <b«e» u*e-l chief- ( killed In the engagement between a 
!>• tivn* — n- w .K thoattht. . French column and tribesmen In the

Would Establish Precedent. I Ouaial region of Senegal, French West 
Mr. Monk raid that If üiey allowed Africa Ti.e French forces repuH'-d 

‘o pate linnet iced the enemy, but syTcred acverely.
"It elves me ereat pleasure to •c/r-n'-U— of two a-chltect*. two mas- jthey would recopmire tV principle that The French c-D’.umn was attacked by ÏZHdùii,n gives me great pleasure to tx,-0 he i pu-'-uc san ante might .pen!y criticize 3Ô06 natives oa Nov. S, and tbe flghting SÎÎLT

able to reier to Dr. Miles j#^-Vt~* to nevls# b,w..w, vtolsr to P0*Uc men. lasted for an hour and a naif, when U SeCure
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem- iph-mrirg irweef-on Aid. Ma.v h«"lng Mr. Brodour thauslit w was fair to tht enemy was routed, leaving <wo dead ^
edy we have yet had in our i..."’''’*.7,’ ' '"L ^ T 2onv»ac.der Rc',jerM’toka‘t-nd tiîa1iy ôn the tleM. The wil<>le clLy roust be taken as a sum- lie. merchants, manufacturer,, clergy-; The men mm* a desperate redevance.
house fur th, pres-euuon and : EST»,®. Se »3r 4 K jSjSt^.rS^S^rSS: XZ ITSXZ'e'Z

uccu a cunr,id,.i eujerer iui j-,, ^.1^1 c"'c»r bai/an- . '6Jo -*»<- written befrwe Roocr c-m- ra>, 1 - tenner Sultan of Ouaial L -Wtemucfc as the vawe ot the pays,- c't'zen* Vaver Tu.lcrz.ft z.f
compUint joins.*S inlke^c ^ k!1,ed---------------------------- i ^wTtXfoi*

that they may rail into the hands \ h

fictn-riv. j c-t IcJrcd. . cssfu! attempt to hang himself in tue “ yThe oritc t or“ and C. H. Hale, president of the
-r ti4nkF Mr Mfmk derm,- A+ft t/> kron' if tr^ ai?» />/ Queen-street oolite ^ supreme lmDDrt4<ncc Tnc pn hosrd of tra/îe, on ô’iJ!,a.'« i » va t‘/in

• c d-,vWd ,>> rra-o-e for rb, l.m-r'rvr seowwwd of th, rendivt of, gjE tSe V~* QU which would be paid for the property statint L^smtnt rt ^
r-.—eg z-hcmic-»! tc«*. tn t'"* v-« t»r Cc/nma rv1»- Ttnptr In tels I nr ta rex. , nu ver ®u arrested Tuesday night, under expropriation, whatever It ma,, property had Increased Other twiv n,„v.->v. ir f,.. mrn-tcr,. It Me- in Mr.,Prd-ur ,,M tbs twz, (hirgi J w“JSSTm^SraTtli^ser- be will be covered from earning*, °ut ^ ,47 AM
f-A f-.— t-tc. -1— w-aor is mutmed '-<■ token tz-ret -er. rv,mmami — j ' frn,nd hfn hanging ‘from the whether It would be or not, a pr.^e the T.M.C.A.; Stewart Ne'eon Jta.Tr
^ w ,*> *v. W —........... .. ' * toudfon that be * > =. Tbcm^TôÆ'

* ’C-» ’ort'oc in the .................. .. — hr- converted into a nooee. Medical be cheerfully paid wh«t it ensure* ™ chairman of the tourist branch of the
oTTvwrt of O'c-id, of I'm, rr.* to An- . * aW was samrooned and revived him w Urv.oe tor all part* M , board of trsdo: Rev. j. j Fej-gueom '

! He v. a* remanded in police court yev. the city. _____________________ w. W. McBaJn. Matt Beard, R. (>.
terday morning to be examined. Suffocated by Coal Gas. Gh K Ra^.“d CIar’x- w

I D..d e«z.,ai Osv. When Found HARTNET. Man., Dec. 7.—Yesterday * «aywood.
' s^ THOM VH D^ 7 -Ca^ H. “tonty Town Drug Clerk's Claim.
O^sri a ^er wno Litton, Frank Halliday. formerly à clerk in

near Omrtiand, was found dead to his ok i PJZÏ ,?<T*îtîÜ 4rug “°r«- at M2
, by ne'rrii.-aors. who to 1»- !tal,eii “«Stain a claim

ve-tivate. a- they had r.ot o>a-^.e1 cev i ,r‘ ^Wc Winchester's oodrt for $154
*rr.ok* iwitog fmtn h*» chlmrev. The I A^rJ^ rvLvi *** f « m*. Ülfe Howarth estate yesterda z.
ccroner found that Gebbard had hem , *u-v ■ n, h damper* cl *ed. Halliday contended that prior to Mr.
trad for several days, a* tile result , - "■ ............ ........... - ‘ ■ 1 ■ 1 *------------- Hcwarth’s death. In 1903, he was act-
ot heart failure. ■ (■ Æ*. ^ ** or general assistant in tl.e„ f-—---------- row'". ' DIIC mP 2?dwr":^8 ttor*- at «3 » *•«<*. but after his death

-dw>rA r.,-<n-. « r 0 7- *—|tel I ■■ rare foresch «3d he became manager at 118 a week l>-of' v^v.7t--i" ,'T,/ nfi’ l^Tfori Vti * I I every for in of cause the butinen wa* not paying" well
h>d'v 1-vs^ed ry a wwin, freight en- -, I' I aji°7>rcxrndizi dl'1,1?'H ®°Il6ct the extra 15 » week,,
gl-, twat I* w-d b, a’mita*,d. ; uw ,.n tewimcnisls in the ore« end is* ***• to promotion be bas«d "tt •

R«-,rio D'il* will no» «rewt ctonmn i KTr. ase it end the fact that Mrs. Howarth had intro- !
w‘th *•). w-t'e -rd f*rrilv in get yeur money beck if net.wtlcf^d. eh:. ets3 duced him as such to friend*. Mr. How- |
bed t-terded. T*-« "frev whirH be bad | SaelT»or EDMArraoK. BarrakCa.Toronux srth, in his will, tzeoueathed him I1W, i’*■ '“loR.OHaer* ointment. ,w»L ,=«„h. ‘u

10 zthrown open to 'the public, -who will | 
be at liberty to promenade thru She ■ 
building to tiie strains of music by 
(wo or m-yrt hands. At S. 15 p.m., tiw* 
button releasing tire âilurrr*noting force 
wlM touched at th, entrance to ti.c 
city haM, probably by Hon Ada .n Ho-k, , 
knitiedteteiy fotio'slng which there ; 
"ill be a :no verrumt towards Massey i 
Hail. It is the intention to limit the !

7 <
lbV.'/tton ... V

Ixin of veal 
Veal -chop* -.
Ft,nine hopt .
Beef tongue .

Tiic average Increase i, n-zarly 20 
p-T cent.

The contract for milk wvnt to F. H. 
Flllevt! wrio w<rt suntilv it $t 20* a. 
gaWm. No tend,re fz— the bread o'n- 

i tract were rwfh'ei. Las', vear H. C. 
j T-vwiim had it at 3c per three pound 
I loaf.

7
J the Natives, But Suffered 
Severely Themselves.

111 SB%

N;ick People Well 
i hat Ails Them. h

FAVORS EXPROPRIATION • ORILLIA AND LOCAL OPTION
Car j Forty-three Citizens Go te Barrie te ’ Provincial Constables Make tmgertM» 

Give Testimonials. _j Arrest

eutpected to connect)3e

ARMED WITH REVOLVERS'

* Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

>v Only Way te Remedy Street 
Situation, Bays Plsvelle.kH. s Tc Revise Plumbing By<*w.

\f 1 f O rr»1--'’••tod r-at a
: 4Two men"A very unique and enthusiastic

Pafrere. y- w.- Ftovelte wye’the opiy meeting was the local option demon- | with the recent burglary at Furri»
stration held on Tueedey evening In Bros.* hardware atone, Sudbury, bava 
the Opera House," said Ben H- Spence. beertxarrested by Provincial Officer tjif-

The unsupplled dally need of the yesterday. Forty-three men from Ortl- Curdy end hi* assistant at Çbsppw. 
hole city must be taken as a suiH- Ua.- merchant*, manufacturer*, clergy.- ; The men made a desperate resistance.

In a long letter to the evening aewt-ti'.tez- tittsm:vw-‘l T"-'

/A l'ae
1 u’jjyy

;i

Safe Savingi of all sufferers.”
r •;i[Ç JOHN BUSH.

Watervleit, Me.
Used Thera Four Years.
"Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills, 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief, i 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK,
854 Trombly Av„ Detroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that' will 
mr-e r-«M<*klv relieve any form 

of headache than

I
Tblw Corporation i* the mo*t ex-, 

tensive Land Mortgage Compecy. in 
the Dominion, ana ottc.of th* ortk 
,*t. Iarg*irt end stro:rge*t financial 
tnetltirtlons in Canv.d* or,the United 
State*, ltt, excepttorratly strong SÉ.' 
enelal po.tlflon oonwOlut-# It aii titl-

rr.ee and make* tir*4i 
feet remarkably fra»»!

remedy, you know, kf 
gets the matter wit» 
for .«ore feet and tor 

leiting feet, and I9r 
and bunions, too. 
ai-, l>e,e troubled 

feet! euffered l»t*»JJ 
n.l (he a.. 1st 
>ut relief. I bougb* » 
lit u worked » ferlte 
with n great nI**J JT 
oold not he without *f J 
Ik to be know» t*J^B 
.” A. F. Dreutser,

utoally safe A ’I■-t tv- r.toto hrejn*. ttiz- ra-iy morn-
z tbo* 1 * Wf*r-*

V'^ * l*T.
Overcrowdlno in Cleveland.

r’-ri' TS'Vw waj^wpa.!
l*'4 veF^sw^a»' 1 ‘f.
fn-4 fra.n-

rgte.-^ 4 rt fi ^

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS1the benefit of tins
■fl Abou* ninety per c*«t. of the Cor. 

poration'g lavestmmts are in flfpt

brought to bear tfte "expert 
ledge" gained by more than half a
C,‘yoU/"w-.i^tnjoy abeolute freedom 
from anxiety If your savlnge art 
entrusted to Its keeping* At- tn# < Fame time, they wfil bear •• hjjTb a 
rate interest as !• coim#t#nt, 
with tfre absolute safety of tbs in* 
vestment.

1

/V- ',f. t *-»♦-* JX, 
f.—A w*,we <v***A« T'n 'C - q fan /*.•> : a«

^,-.,0wrez, f« 7-r.tb/g. f-brfk A>e-

know-

t
pawder. Powder* ejd

<i:es clog up th*
11 poisonous exudatjfg 

soreness of the f«5s 
remedy that does. Tto* 
r pore and glorifies !■»

y'/-./a '•>>/»« ^1"* in /%♦>. z O. n'*lA* **
n*,*ef;ts*y

z7-->, —r.zl Ua 4 -Ç'- -1 f** -#4
f*r* gb/fiit ^-.■>>1 <ivr

*b/. ■".•JS.t'f'U-ewf/w tTOU»

ri*o .^-nwAr*'# ^,<-'1*,*- c’^*V»Tr*— A*r'* 
I -nn^zw 2A tn NO ru»w nf

rnl-VdV** W
fV»0 rt-aiv-n* rv*f dny.

yv# S. !/•»"*
that tic- would net run fer mayor.

Ir1'-a

D.*. Miles' Anti-Pain Pil's.
The best feature of this remark

able remedy is the fact that it does 
T.ot derange the stomach or leave any
disagieeable after-effects.

Druggists everywhere sell their.. It 
first package falls to benefit, -our 
•Irrgglst will retoru yoor roogey. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, led.

*
: -p again or draw «• 
a in. and you 11 tor^n- 
. bunions and call 

? tier; person. „.mTl-nly^y Walter Luthsrj
, ago. 111. Distributor; 
Chemical Co.. Limits. 

L'. . Limited. Is for 
25 cents per box. __#-

CanadaPermanent
Kertfafe Corporatise

Toronto Street, • Toronto
*r-Vte a I.-Jdis of
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